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Cupcis, Straw

TERRACE CLOTH;
If wt aaytkias ia tea Uataat lis in

flulst & Adams
They Will Save Tou Money.

Just received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought
to Columbus. Call and see them.

Our Ferndale Canned Goods, and Chase & Sanborn Coffees

are leaders. Everybody likes them. They make friends when-
ever they go. In feet, every article we handle is the best Have
you seen our fountain for keeping vegetables in good shape?
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Jewel Gasoline Stoves.

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.

Quick Meal Steel
Herrick Refrigerators.
Monarch Canned Fruits and

Blanke's Coffees.

Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour.

Our Itnej suit handling sucl. brands
gaads the abeve. which alwavs give

perfect satlsfastlen and which
sale agents.

GRAYS'.
m -- ffi

your entire satisfaction that
vMitaere vour fall and winter trading
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and

nTAllMDnOeS

Well, that just what do, and
that you look over
stock and get prices.

DO IT

!
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Ranges.

Vegetables.

YES, WE WOULDP

necessary

WILL YOU

Frischholz Bros.
kr4arrrcaaac

THETEE HERE

here now, so you
THEY'RE have to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

in Columbus. No useless trap-

pings on these buggies the price

is put into materia, workman-shi- p

and finish. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and

the price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but

they're going. Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion desired. :::::::

STYLES

SHUTS

MExmr ItrnxEM,
fine buggies:

East 13th Street, COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

olttttrfms JiroruaL
WKDKHDAT. MATY.

Sattot!
For sale, a good, strong work

Apply to Jomr Plumb,
tf 8ixBiileBeest of Columbus.

Dr. Paul, dentist
Mislaav tor but photos.

BUake's toffee at Grays.
Or. Kaumaaa, dentist, T&urtsenth

street tf
Field aardeweTeaesssds of aUldade

atEaston'a.
Antoa Nalaoa was at Iisigk Thara-da- y

on busiaess.
Barnes, the optician, will be at the

Clother, the 13th.
Fifty new Pattern Hate jaat receiv-

ed at J. ft Fillman'a,

Dr. Haaa Petersen, physician and
surgeon, onto Olive etrcet tf

--Dr.aa GisUen, death, in Bar-

ber block, TMrtaenth etreet lm
--Mr. Hardy of Leigh waevieitiag with

his son aa of this city Wedeesdsy.

J. T. Cox baa awed iato the Van
Aletiae bouse on eaat Fbnrtaaath street

Dm. Martyn, Evana k Gear, office

three 6!oom north of Frisdboftatoce. tf
Do not fail to eea oar Moot Oa

A.Daneell
Son. tf

We are glad to notice that even the
patent-plate-s people apall daril with a
small U"

We sell the aingle-ro-w and two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, the beat ia the market
Louis Schrsiber. tf

A cement walk ia being laid west
and north at the Henry comer, occupied
by Asehe k Byan.

Dr. MoKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

David City expects to have a Chau-

tauqua opening aboat June 9&,and hold-

ing about nine days.

Dr. Deader, eye and ear specialist,
will be at his onto on west Thirteenth
street every Saturday.

We have the exelaaive right to sell
the Tunison Atlas. See our advertise
ment on opposite page.

We are informed that Miss Esther
Johnson is to teach again the coming
year, the Barjenbrock school.

Dr. O. M. Barnes, the optician, eye
specialist, will be at the Clother hotel,
Tuesday the 13th. Bemember the data

Kisses Alma and Emily Segelke
entertained the Bachelor Girls club last
Wednesday evening in honor of
Decker of Broken Bow.

Nothing new under the sun, but you
may find something new on the 6 and 10a

counters at von Bergen's, Eleventh street
under Joukhai. onto.

Lost, ia one of the stores in
a lady's silk umbrella with loop

handle. The finder will please leave at
the office of J. D. Stires.

TJie WliUe Front Dry Goods
store. Bargains in waists, skirts and
wrappers. Follow the crowd to E. D.
Fitspatriek'a and save money.

One of the large plate glasses in
the front of the Abts saloon was broke
Thursday by the falling of aheavy bottle
from a shelf, making havoc of a SCO pane.

Among the numerous Nebraakans
who attended the funeral of Hon. J.
Sterling Morton at Nebraska City, Wed-

nesday, was James E. North of this city.

Elsewhere we publish a oommunica- -

tion from Mr. Gluck, which, doubtless,
he would like that Platte county papers
reproduce for the benefit of their
readers.

Bead the Pettue' proposition on the
first page of this numberof TaxJournal,
and if you dont agree that it ia an all-arou- nd

good one, we mistake our
estimate.

Concerning Dr. H. A. Hansen's can-

didacy for congress, the Telegram ac-

knowledges that: "he has become one of
the strongest candidates for nomiaatioa
in the field."

Two coats of paiat are to be given
the outside of the Orpheus opera house;
a steel ceiling is also to be put on the
inside. Soon the old house will have a
fresh look throughout.

The semi-annu- al apportionment of
state funds for the schools will be made
May 30, and it is said will be far in excess
of the apportionment for the corres-

ponding period last year.
The Monroe Bepubliean says that

RO. Anderson hasceau riprappingthe
Loup river the past weak; that George
Emerson finished irrigating his 40-ae- re

orchard for the first time this week.

Charles Wise of Kansas City wss
married about two weeks ago, but we

have not learned the good lady's name.
We wish abundant prosperity and con-

tinuing joy to Mr. and Mrs. Wise.

Two well improved farma for sale.
One in 8hetman township, one in Mon-

roe township. These are both bargains
considering location and imatuvementa.
Becker, Hockenberger k Chambers.

TheErnet-Togel-Galleyeouientwa- lk

on North and Eleventh street has beau
completed, and it is supposed that the
remaining plaaka on the north aide of
the block will soon be replaced by
cement or brick.

Improvements are going right along
ia Columbus, and when 7 o'clock comes
in the morning, somsHmaa before (the
rush is so great the tattoo of the ham-

mer and the rasp of the saw are heard
along with the chirping birds.

It is claimed that the power of the
engine drawing the train from Commbus
to Cedar Rapids last Tuesday, was aum--
dent to run the tram at a speed of a
hundred miles an hour.- - The taaistai
of the wind was enormous. Outlook.

We notice by a Liaeola paper that
Mam Katharine Baby, daughter of A. L.
Bixby, graduated from the music school
of the State University, giving her reoi-t-al

Wsdaesday of last week. MksKxby
graduatea from the piano department.

W. N. Henaley is the inventor of a
ear-coupl- er that gives full atomise of

of the nam
aadcammaeas. We
faU benefit of am

practical railroad ma
tk invention all right

of its
the judge the

uity. It will be

all
5 and Me counters at
Dr. L.a Toss, Homeopathic payai-eia- a.

Columbus. Neb,

A. M. Darling, an old time Columbus
citisen, is stopping in the city.

Pillsbury'a Best XXXX Flour, the
beat ia the world, at Graya'. tf

Phut-clas- s buggies, carriages, road
wagons, etaat Louis Sehreibar's.

Small, choice farm for sale, under
irrigation, joining town. RE.Babaoek.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Pro 1. 11th St Columbus, Neb.

Plain sawing by the day; for
call at Mm. Cuahing's, Etoveath

street.

Work hee begun on the Speiee k
Elliott busjaaas building on Thirteenth
street.

D. a Perrigo, a citizen of Genoa,
aged 78 years, died of heart failure last
Wednesday morning.

Dont forget to look over the 5 and
10c counters at von Bergen's for any-

thing you want for the kitchen or house-

hold.
Wm. Schils makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very
bast stock that can be procured in the
market, tf g.

Attorneys W. A. McAllister and J.
G. Beeder, are attending the aession of
the Nebraska supreme court, haviag im-

portant osees e hand. . .

Mm. & H. Sheldon and Mrs. Oar-eno- e

Sheldon will give a tea at the home
of the former, Wednesday afternoon,
May 14. Every one invited.

Rev. Luoe will deliver a sermon to
young people next Sunday evening in
celebration of the anniversary of the
Epworth League's organization.

The mat two rains here, up to Tues-

day morning, measured by 0. C. Gray's
gauge, amount to .70 of an inch. Some
had guessed as deep as two inches.

Mud! Why, of course, you dont
expect to have plentyjof good, abundant
rains without some mud in the roads
and on the street-crossing- s. Be

Miss N. M. Bruner has sold her mil-

linery store to Mrs. M. J. Rodman of
Fremont, who took possession Monday.
Miss Bruner haa gone to her home in

Ladies of the Methodist church will
give a strawberry short-cak-e social Fri-
day evening, the 16th, at the home of
G.W.Phillipa. Strawberries and cream,
15c. All are invited.

J. B. Bailey of Omaha, state secre-
tary of the Y. ECi, has sent word
that there will be aconferenoe here Sun-
day, May 18, at which the state ottors
are expected to be present.

I can eell you millet for less money
than you can buy same in St Joseph,
Mo. I can sell you home-grow-n, last
year's eeed corn for $1.00 per Iml, that
will grow. Where? AtEaston'a.

It was evident. Sunday, just after
church congregations were dismissed,
that the rain descends alike upon the
just and the unjust, but that man is
expected to supply his own umbrella or
take the consequences.

Rev. Bamnuasnn, the new pastor of
the Baptist church, has moved his fam-

ily here from David City and will for the
present occupy rooms in the Grand
Paeifie hotel. Rev. Rasmussnn has a
family consisting of a wife and two sons.

These are the latest in hats for
todies: The Tivoli, New York, Gibson,
Ftorodora and Carmen, New York and
Chioaoo's latest creations, and the
sweUeet hate of the season. The first to
introduce them in Columbus is J. C.
Fillman.

James Fauble has begun at his
property on Fourteenth street the erec-

tion of a two-stor- y, brick, evidently
when completed, to be one of the nicest
dwellings in the city, with the available
modem conveniences.

In a letter from W. B. Backus, for-

merly of our city schools here, who has
been the past year in Harvard, he says
both himself and Mrs. Backus have been

ed as teachers, Mr. Baokue aa
superintendent and Mrs. Backus as pri-

mary teacher, at their present place of
residence.

At about 6 o'clock Sunday evening
the body of Samuel Cline was found
hanging in a barn adjoining his reei-denc- e,

Clarke, Neb. He had a sunstroke
while loading hogs Saturday. He was
one of the oldest settlers of York
county, and leaves a wife and
children in fair circumstances.

three

$15 California and return. Tickets
on sale: April 21 to 27; May 27 to June
8; August 2 to 8; Liberal atopover

and return limits. For ad-

ditional information ask the nearest
agent Burlington route or write for a
California folder to J. Francis, general
pssssngnr sgent, Burlington route, Om-

aha, Nebr. lOt

It is the first few years sfter a cen-

sus is taken that the world scrambles
for newly-issue- d atlases. Millions will
be sold in the Uaited 8tatea this year at
$12 each. Bat Tax Jovbxax can give
you one, together with one year's sub-

scription to our paper for $3.40. Look
at advertisement on opposite page. Call
and ask to see the book.

Be cautious when you act It scams
that a new telephone company at Fanaaa
City (supposed to be an independent
organiiationX hat laid some conduita
and cables, but only on streets not occu-

pied by the old company, and the city
omoals have fears that already the Bell
people have purchased the new concern,
thus delaying competition.

Married, Sunday morning, at the
Sainta' chapel, this city, Elder H. J.
Hudson ouVisting, Elder George W.
Galley and Mm. Adelaide Brown, all of
this city. Anamberoftberelativeaaad

friends of both contracting parties
present to congratulate them on

the anspioioue occasion. TukJouvjul,
with hundreds of other friends, proffers
hearty good wiahea.

Bob Ktaaimmona, the famous
through the city Monday

on his way to the Paeifie coastwhere he
goes iato training and ia shortly tomeet
Jewries in a ehampinnahip bout Meet
Murphy made a great --scoop" en all the
Columbus paper reporters by gaming
admittance to Ettaa' ear and holdmg has
elose attention until the train pulled
funnf, tfgaaaf: mm gmUafWuaaBSsaamrnaatf asw mWmmmmmum

and will tell you all about themtetview
if only yen ask hum hi regard to it

: The annual msetiagof thai -E-very seaool buildiag should have a
Columbus Land, Loan and Building

will be held Tuesday
H.Hockenberger wasin South

Omaha last Tuesday as a delegate from
here to the State League of Building

Sehavtoad, who delighted
the audience at the last Band concert
playing very diaeoult memo and that

as token lemons in
pe for two years only. The aame

critic ramaiks that the Hunting Seene
bytaeBaadwaaastarpertormaaoe

A letter haa been received from
Henry Gees, sr., under date of May 1, at
Boise City, Idaho; be had seen hie old
aoqaaintanoes, Jack Wells and John M.

aad had a nice visit with
There had been a snow storm ia

that region. Mr. Gass iatended goiag
next to Baker City, Oregon.

Everybody is wholly pleased with
the' amount of moisture that ie falling
on the growing crops, into the water
tanks and on the lawns, but there ie
some objection among those who have
leaky roots or are abort on umbrellas,
for various and sundry reasons. Dont
forget the republican primaries, May 29.

A fine rain here Sunday and Monday,
serviaggood purposes, among them that
it ie well to have garden seeds planted
eo that when rain oomes, the plants oan
Qrow right upward; the ability of man-

kind to express thanks that the "good
Lord ie giving a rain worth thousands of
dollars to Nebraska," ie still in vogue,
even thoughthe rain pours down on some
of the thankful
. On next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, weather permitting, the Colum-

bus City Band will give a sacred conceit
at Frankfort park. Among other selec-

tions will be one from The Paasion,nby
Hadyn; "The Holy City." This will be
the first musical program of the land
rendered by a band in this city, and we
are quite sure it will be highly appre-
ciated by our citizens.

Tax Journal habitually gives oredit
to the printed sentiments of our contem-
poraries, whether inside or outsideof the
county, and is always grateful for "equal
and exact justice" in this regard by them.
The matter ia this far a personal one.
Those who read Thk Journal and also
the trespassing paper can readily know
which ie responsible for the sentiment
by glancing at the dates of publication.
"' J. H. Dunatan, the expert engineer
from New York, is here and will proba-
bly be engaged the next week or ten
days, on his work to determine whether
Columbus has near at hand the elementa
ready for one of the great water powers
of the country. If we have, the enter-

prise will go forward, because money can
be obtained on that basis, in quantity
sufficient to fill all conditional contracts
for power.

The funny fellows get real cute
sometimes, or doubtless the following
would never have been invented to raise
peoples riablee: The Amalgamated
Order of International Undertakers were
in session, and the orator for the even-

ing glibly but earnestly said : 1 believe
in the doctrine of, live and let live'; and
immediately the entire assembly arose
and chucked him hence for unprofes
sional conduct"

R P. Drake on May 2d, received the
sad intelligence of the death of his
mother which occurred about 10 o'clock
in the morning at Ataliaaa, Iowa, and he
left on the noon train to attend the
funeral Some time last fall the aged
tody received a paralytic stroke which
caused her to fall, injuring herself quite
badly, and from the result of which she
never recovered. She waa 76 years old
when she died. Humphrey Democrat

Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge, the temper-
ance evangelists, gave their songs and
temperance lectures Sunday afternoon
at the M. E. church, Sunday evening at
the Congregational and Monday evening
in the Presbyterian. Sunday evening, a
crowded bouse greeted them and listened
attentively to their efforts in the cause
for temperance. Monday afternoon Vol-ne- y

B. Cushing of Bangor, Maine, who
baa been sent for a six weeks' trip
through Nebraska by the National tem
perance committee, gave an excellent
lecture Monday afternoon in the Pres-
byterian church.

The telephone system making Mon-

roe a euburb of Columbus is an assured
thing, so says Zeigler....Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas Welch of Columbus came up yes-

terday to visit with their son Will, west
of town Isaiah and Fannie H. Light- -

ner and Wm. Webster were in attend-
ance at Friende meeting in Lincoln,
returning home Tuesday We are ex-

perimenting on the sugar beet forborne
manufacture into sweetening. The hard
part ie to clarify the juice Ernest A.
Gerrard came up on Monday for a visit
and to go up to his farm on upper Looking-

-glass creek. He looks hearty and
says he haa gotten need to New York
city, feels at home there. Monroe Look
ing Glass.

this

At the school board meeting Mon
day W. M. Kern waa, on motion, re-ele- ct

ed euperintendent for the ensuing year;
afterwards the time being extended to
two years. The time waa not est but it
seems to be understood that there will
be. another meeting of the board some
time this week, bat at call Thk Jour-
nal believes that the continuance in
charge by Superintendent Kern will
meet the hearty approval of patrona in
general, because of the peculiar neede of
the community, in the line of education,
and the ready adaptability of the auper-intende- nt

to the situation in general
He ie remarkably well equipped for the
work, and the just expectations of the
school board, the pupils and parents, we
ism sore, wui not do nppouMaq.

We give it for what it may seem to
be worth: a young woman waa troubled
with something- - that seemed to crawl
around in her stomach. Her father
wound thread around a small piece of
meat the young ladyawallowing it; con-
vulsions resulted, immediately, but the
father held resolutely to the string; noon
felt a bite, and on pulling up the string
found a silver eel about six inches long
wriggling at the end of the hue. The
item, from which we condense, says that
the guile health has very much improved,
and that the folks live at Galesburg.
Illinois. If you are similarly troubled,
aad the local physician eannot diagnose
your esse, possibly-i-t may be safe to try
fiasiagwith a bait for book, but if it waa
ouroeae, having in view fiahiag for eel,
we believe we would etadr awhile eon--
triviag far bait aad the tie, for fear the

M& J''
asfeA. t&iJj&i3!&?-.-.S- - :'--- . --3.1 $ m.". , b;y-,-l.- v
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would etia, sad make the

Atlas. We cm furnish you the Attoe at
a price that will astonish you. This is
not an old printed book, but printed
thie year, 1902, containing the name,
population and location in state, of
erery nosfojlee ia the United States.
Besides this, the book hascomplete maps I

of every state ia the union, many city
that enow the exact location of
bloek, 48 eompatative diagrams

giving the statistics of the United States
seoordiag to the neweeneue and other
omoisl aouroaa. Ia abort you cannot
afford to be without it when you can
have it together with Tn Journal for
$9140. See our advertisement on oppo-

site page.

Tub Journal ie requested to give
our preseace at the new home of the
Cody Eaterpriee, Cody, Wyoming, on
Second street ear Sheridan Avenue,
Friday evening, May 9, from eight to
eleven o'clock. The iavitation waa
received here by us May 6, aad ae we are
very busy, we must neoeasarily postpone,
a trip till later along, when we may be
glad to see the aew.homeof the Entor-prie-e,

which doubtless is strictly true to
name, of aa enterprise that has proven
itself worthy of all the patronage that
haa been given itbacauee the Enterprise
has been a power ia the promotion of
the material and moral interests of all
that section, helping to lay upon the
solid basis of truth and justice the mag-

nificent commercial and social common-
wealth whieh Wyoming ie evidently
sure to be.

We have it from a pretty reliable
source that Frank Bougger, a former
resident of Center township but now of
David City, haa been awindled out of
about $bVO00L An oOy-tongu- ed stranger,
claiming to be Mr. B'e. oousin aad who
seemed to be well acquainted with all
hia relatives, dropped in on him a few
weeks ago for a abort visit Before tak-
ing hia departure he mentioned the fact
to Mr. B. that there waa a good chance
for him to make a few thousand very
easy by investing in some southern oil
wells, etc Mr. B thinking thie sup-

posed "oousin'' of his waa all a k, bit at
hie game and eager to make a few dol-

lars in an easy way sent $2,000 down with
him to invest in his money-makin-g

scheme. Hie supposed "cousin'' after
arriving in the south either wrote or
telegraphed to Mr. B. saying that the
$2,000 waant enough, that it would take
about $8,000 to make any kind of a show-

ing, and wanted to know of Mr. B. if he
ehould express the $2,000 beck to him or
would he like to go the full amount?
Mr. B. decided to invest the full amount
so sent him $6,000. Only a few days had
passed by when he received a very short
letter from hie supposed "cousin" thank-
ing him very much for the $8,000 and
also adding this remark "that there waa
a sucker born every minute." Brainard
Clipper.

E. H. Jenkins writes from Denver
under date of April 2a The post-ont- o

at Denver was started when the city had
but 35,000 population. It waa ten yeare
in building, and in that time the city
had grown to more than 60,000 and the
quartora have always been too email
The buildiag makea a poorahowiag com-

pared with the Sixteenth street post-offi- ce

at Omaha. Five miles out of the
city there ie a military poet Vati Logan,
where there is a regiment of Uncle Sem'e
boys in blue. The barracks will bold
2300 men, and near the fort ia a district
hospital where the skk, lame and halt
boys from Cube, Manila, and other places
are brought for their health. Who dare
say that Uncle Sam is not all right!
The government building to be used as
the fourth mint is enclosed and ready
for the money making machines, but the
appropriations seem to be hanging fire
or else they have run out of cash at
Washington. I dont eee why they cant
borrow some from Spain, for instance;
there you know the interest is awful low.
The capitol building of the state is a fine
large buildiag of Colorado granite, on
Capitol Hill, and ia a credit to the atate
and, I understand, was completed well
within the appropriation, whieh speaks
volumes for the contractors. Arapahoe
oounty, in which Denver ia located, and
ia the seat or, is nearly nan aa large aa
our Third congressional district or
nearly ten times sa large aa old Platte
oounty; haa a population of 225000 with
arouad 100,000 ia city of Denver. Den-

ver haa only about 25 miles of paved
streets of all kinds, not overly much
asphalt but streeto are of good width
and clean.

The last general meeting-- of the Wo-man- 'a

club and the annual election of
oficers for the coming year was held at
the home of Mrs. G. a Orev, Saturday
afternoon. 8everal business matters
were disposed of and a committee ap-

pointed by the president to arrange an
art and curio exhibition, under the
auspioes of the club, to help.raise means
for the expenses of the coming Federa-
tion. In the election of officers consid-
erable time waa taken for the selection
of n president and Mm. L. Gerrard waa
chosen to suoceed herself. This will
make two terms sa president for Mrs.
Gerrard, and probably two of the most
critical in the history of the clnb here.
The past year haa developed moat of the
Federation work, and the coming year
will develop the results fromfthis meet-

ing. To entertain several hundred wo-

men delegates three dsys is a work that
must be planned for months ahead, and
the clnb are making all preparationa
possible in advance. Mrs. Gerrard waa
evidently thought by the clnb members
to be the best fitted to carry on the
work begun. Mrs. Geer was elected
first vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Campbell
second; Mrs. Toss recording secretary;
Mrs. Manser corresponding secretary
aad Mrs. Herrick treasurer. The report
from the treasurer shows a splendid
standing of the club. The art depart-

ment et their meeting last Thursday
elected the following officers for the
coming year: Mrs. OL C. Sheldon leader;
Mrs. Musser treasurer and Miss Tamer
secretary. At a receat meeting of the
literary department Mrs. Campbell waa

leader aad Mm. Darrington
it The Shakespeare, mumeal

and household economies departments
have not yet elected their next year's

Sntf Butte Omaha ami latum
May 21, 22 aad 23, via Barliaatou

Route. State Eacampment G. A. B.
Ask the nearest agent Burlington
Route. 6t

A FAMILY MATTER
Its a family matter when the problem of buying groceries is un-

der consideration. The wife knows what brand of goods has the
iavor that suits the taste, and she knows from experience just how
much the best should coat Your part of the matrimonial contract hi
this respect is to let her choose her grootr she can do it much better
than yon and her mind will ten her to buy her pro

Crockery
is

make a
of.

Good quali-
ties aad low prices are januned
together in each article.

Lamps

They are
lamps we

OPP.

I

something
we
specialty

in so mauy differ-
ent patterns and
designs that we
cannot enumerate.

the beet all-arou-

could buy on the
m mm -

market ihey are waiting tor
a test why not give one a teat
now? Prices correct

PARK.

if

has
over. rail line of

fall

and
to the of a

V

aa

you do not to
e or a -- g

ZI hat. -
can find a fine new -

u ' Doors East of State Bank.

H.M.Winalow came down from Stuart

Mrs. Thomas of visited Miss

Hattie Selaor over Sunday.

C. W. Pearssll was up from Omaha
returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Erskine spent Sun-

day in St Paul with relatives.

Mrs. Robert Ssley has returned from

a visit with her father in Fullerton.
Mrs. J. E. Nichols and Mrs. Ed. West--

cott visited in SUver Creek last week.

Walter returned
from Qniacy, Illinois, where he had been
attending school.

Borden and family left Saaday
for Chicago, where they expect to make

future home.

Ed. W. North came up from
evening for a abort visit with

relatives at hie old home.

Mies Pearl Freeman goes today to
Fremont where she will take a ten
weeke' at the Normal.

Miss Ethel Elliott returned Thursday
from Lincoln, where she has
a course in a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cross of St Ed-

ward were in the city, this Tuesday,
taking the morning train for

Mrs. Charles Miller and two children
are here from Dewey, Arizona, visiting
Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Rice, in the

part of the city.

Mrs. Herner and her two
had been viaiting Chris.
Meedel, about six weeks sgo,
have returned home, Carlton, Oregon.

Mies Helen Schrack, who haa been
spending the winter with her sister,
Mrs. Louis Weaver, started last

for her home in Seattle,

Mrs. Herrick, matron of the Eastern
Star lodge here and Mrs. J. D. Stires,
peat grand matron, went to Grand Island
today to attend the Grand
Chapter.

Miaa Beulah Wheeler of Lincoln, for
merly of thia city, who visited Mies Alice
Watkine a few days, started last Thurs-
day for Chicago, where she will be under
a care for tubercles on the
face.

eTetkes.

America ie a tolerably free country
when you think right down to the foun-

dation of things, and act
Thk JoukwaTj baa had

in handling legal of all
and takes this occasion to

say that it is equipped for
thia sort of work.

We desire that you remember ue when
you have work of thia sort to be doae.
When you do the payiag, you have the
right to place the work. atten

given to mail orders. Call on a
m, U.K. xonmni uou
Journal Office, Near.

useaad

iu large
varieties at prices that cannot
help but tempt vour pocket-boo- k

and the quality is in every
piece.

WMiimri Wash

bowk,
bask-

ets, eta, in an almost wholesale
variety. The prices on these
articles are low while the quali-
ties are high.

HENRY RAfiaTZ ft CO.,

Stout.

Gall ui Stt Oir Nil Lilt Will Paptf.

Don't wait until every thine tieen
We cany a

Paper, Patau, PlaafJee, VaralalM,
Brutae, Window Saade,Sali Ratf,
Fleer Wax every thing pertaining

needs good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft DIETRICHS,
Paimttr Paper fiaaaara.

E DON'T READ THIS. 3
JttI If want buy your

wife daughter fine, new
summer Butif-youdo9yo- u

line, just
JT received at :::::::

MRS. M.J. RODMAN ft CO.'S
Three Columbus

Tiuuuuuuuuiuuuuuuuw;yt;iMHl lewtitu

Saturday.
Schuyler

Saturday,

Galley Wednesday

Wm.

their
Omaha

Saturday

course

completed

Lincoln.

southeastern

children,who
grandfather.

coming

Wednes-
day Washington.

(Tuesday)

apecialist's

Legal

accordingly.
thirty years ex-

perience notices
descriptions,

thoroughly

Special

Columbus,

Hiiiwiri

Tunison's Atlas, Encyclopedia,
Gssatteer and Portfolio teaches all that
is known to the science of geography.
Beginning with the Universe it shows
step by step all that ia knowa to man
from the highest begiaaiBg to the lowest
ending. Call sad see the Atlas at thia
office. See oar advertisement on oppo-
site page.

i fill nriim
Omei

for

far Sale,
id o half miles froa Moaree.

Fine loeatioa. ood Uad. Price. 40.00ForpoiticakuacalloBoraddMM

BANK OF

13vm

pwicn.

MtttoV &'M

purposes

MONROE,
Nelu

'&k
TSutimE i7 VimT U1Tf 7 71--rvwv waw tm. dftimt wmpm'wmL!

Natare'e remedy for all aerve troubles
applied scientifically by an expert in
healing. For free booklet "Nerve Force
and How to Obtain it" address,

DR. CHAS. I. WHITE,
M. H., k V. P.,

P. O. Box 121. CoMTimca, Nebu.

DR. J. K PAUL,

TOTCNTIST.
NiewofaMr block, corner 13th aad OHe

treete. Colanbaa. Nebr. OBice Tel. A 4, J
XOI. unit

Um Vitalized Air
aadDeataliae.tae
oaly ttaraaleaa

ea

tba live
nerrea frost ach-
ing teeth and fills
them atoaetittinu
positively without

Perfect aatiafactioB cirea efery
partieaJar or momtj icfaadad.

tubs,

ftf.

ia

I We cmrry I
con iaammlta saaaelfJP

I Imm tlaewm are

sua I"J I ajiL- - afffi
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